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David Miller Heads SGA At UNC--G

Wheeler FundTo Support Scholarships
The John H. Wheeler

the community watch i

program is a good way to
get more students involv- -,

ed with campus life- -

; He pointed out that
parking and traffic on k.

cam pus ' always ;:v have!
been imajor" problems,
and he would like to see.,
more student! input into ,
solving these., i ;: :

tionthat the initial five a member of the Durham
scholarships, . : each Committee on Negro Af--
valued at $1,000, be used fairs, and served as its
for, students ' .ii) " the chairman from 1957

f Schools ;''of til his death. ' '

Business and Layr'S Q 'sTHe was an 'active' Kennedy ; described member of St. Joseph's
Wheeler in his anrTbflncc-- " AME Church.' treasurer

Foundation, which
honors the late president
of J7 Mechanics ; ; and

; Farmers Bank, , will use
its assets to provide
scholarships' at North
Carolina Central Univer-- ,

' (
: member of the State Ex-

ecutive Committee of the
North Carolina
Democratic : Party,
among other civic
endeavors. '

Subscribe To

The Carolina Times

Call Today
682-29- 13

-

sity.- -

u'-- 'ri?J2i ment of the scholarship of the John Averv Boys
contribution- .-

oi; uie wneeier ,'u,u,,, ,l, ,j,A,l.iii ,:dent
iiy ""J mi buiiwi iu liuillt VUIVimU IAJW 111- -

president's and come Housing Develop- -
statesmen. He : was a mcnt Corporation, and a
friend to the poor and
downtrodden. He was a

"

GREENSBORO
The new president of the-Stude-

- Government
Association (SGJ) at the
University of

"

North t ;

Carolina ' at Greensboro
is David B. Miller, a1
Reidsville senior, who
says he is determined to
get more students involv-
ed in campus govern-
ment. '' " ..'v

Miller was elected as
SGA chief executive in
elections recently by a
55-vo- te margin over
Bfan R. Berkley -- of
Raleigh. Miller received

,593 of the 1,131 votes
cast in the election and
Berkley got 538. Slighty
over 7,000 UNC-- G

undergraduates were
eligible to vote in the
election.

For Miller and
Berkley, the election was
the third one held for the
SGA presidency. No stu-
dent received a majority
of votes among the--,

several candidates runn-
ing in the first election
last spring. Thereafter,
the run-o- ff election was

V

r S.

John Medlin Selected
Top Executive Officer

In Eastern U.S.
John G. Medlin, Jr., rc8in and ? I

has been selected by The chairman and chief ex-W- all

Street Transcrint a ecutive officer of Texas

" ' think the ad- -,

ministration has taken a
major step toward relie-

ving some of those pro--.

blems ; with, proposal
, for building additional

parking spaces," he said.
"However, with y more
student involvement and
cooperation, I think ) we
can do even more "to
solve these problems.-"- ,

A social work major at
UNC-- G, Miller has
ed for .two years on the

"SGA senate appropria-
tions committee and as
chairman of the Neo-Blac- k;

Society's com-
munity liaison commit-
tee. In addition, he has
setved - on the
Chancellor's Planning
Council for the past

'

year.

top chief executive of

Foundation, ; said ;; the
scholarship will be given
annually - to CNCCU"
which is the only tradi-

tionally black college or
university ; in the
hometown of the
honoree

.William J. Kennedy,
UK and Carl Horn, Jr.,

en of the founr
dation's scholarship
committee, presented a
$5,000 check to
Chancellor Albert N.
Whiting at a presenta-
tion ceremony at NCCU,
Wednesday, September
2. '

Kennedy, president of
North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Co., and
Horn, chairman of the
board of Duke Power
Company, will direct ef-
forts by the foundation
to acquire additional
funds for the founda-
tion's scholarship pro-
gram.

Kennedy asked, on
behalf of the founda- -

"5

banker of international
repute, a legal V scholar,
an accomplished musi-
cian, proficient athlete.
He as a general in the
war for human justice
and equality.: .

"Yet education was
One of his main interests
and concerns. He chan-
neled much of his
boundless energies to the
advancement of educa-
tional programs. . . ."

Wheeler was born
January I, 1908, in Kit-tre- ll,

JM.C, and died July
6, 1978. He was a
graduate of Morehouse
College and the NCCU
School of Law.

He was first employed
by Mechanics ' and
Farmers Bank in 1929
and served as its presi-
dent from 1952 to his
death.

He was for many years

fSMwvd Z"? 'aiinl-ti-
gggp iir"'"

MILLER

parking pro- -campus
blems. "

, ri feel

Commerce Bancshares,
Inc., Houston, in the
southwest region.

The Wall Street
Transcript, a : widely

1

distributed investment
community publication,
based its selection on in-

terviews it conducted
with industry executives,
leading financial
analysts, money
managers, . trade jour-
nalists, members ofhe
academic community
and various professional'sources.

ficer in the Eastern
United States. Medlin
has been chief, executive
Officer of Wachovia
Corporation and
Wachovia Bank '

and
.Trust Company since
1977.

Also receiving gold
awards as top chief ex-
ecutive officers were
John A. Elorriaga,
chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer of U.S.
Bancorp, Portland,
Ore., in the western

Miller, has been an in- -mat campus
vandalism can be greatjy lern with the probation
reduced with a student and parole division of
community watch pro- - the North Carolina
grant,' . Miller said. ''I Department; of Correc- -
want students to take t ions and hopes q make
more responsibility for a career of law in the
the campus and I think future.

"Younger students and
town students seem to
have been forgotten by
past student government
administrations, but they
comprise a majority of
the student body."

Miller said his first
steps in eliminating stu-- '
dent apathy oh campus
will be a major emphasis
toward appointing new
students to government
committees.

Among other things he
wants to accomplish as
SGA president, Miller
would like to form a stu-
dent "community
watch" group on cam-

pus and get involved
with helping the UNC-- G

administration solve

ruled invalid by the stu-

dent elections board due
to alleged balloting ir-

regularities.
Now that the election

is over, Miller said he
plans, to work hard to
"bring student govern-
ment t6 the students.

"I plan to go out and
actively recruit students
to become involved with
student government,"
Miller said during an in-

terview following his
election victory.

"I hope to curb stu-
dent apathy by involving
more students in govern-
ment, especially
freshmen, sophomores
and commuting
students." he said.
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The Durham City Council wtU held a regular meeting on Monday night
at 7:30 p.m. In the City Council Chambers at City Hal. The meeting Is
open te the public.

City Government meetings scheduled during the next two weeks In-

clude:
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

7:30 p.m. CITY COUNCIL MEETINO

(City Council Chambers 1st Roof)
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 '

10:00 a.m. BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING CANCELLED
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 ,

9:30 a.m. COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMITTEE

(Council Committee Roem2nd Fkwr)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,

2:15 p.m. FINANCE COMMITTEE

(Councl Committee Room2nd Fleer)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

. S:30 a.m. SUBDIVISION REVIEW BOARD

(Inspections Conference Room3rd Floor)
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2S

2:19 p.m. PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

(Councl Committee Roemznd Fleer)
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

2:19 p.m. MAYOR'S STREET TREE COMMITTEE

(Ceund Committee Roem2nd Flear)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

. NO MEETINGS - '

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1

ifoOa.m. COMMUNITY-OF-THE-WHO-

Council CommRteo Room2nd Fleer)JCATION A0VIS0RY COMMIHEE ,
I

, (Personnel Briefing RoomIs) Fleer)
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